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SEXY LEAFLET BAN
City Lists Drainage

*Walferi» 
Pumping 
Granted

Priorities

ontrol construction under a pro 
posed county-wide bond issue, as 
well as emergency relief for the 
Walt en a Lake area, were ap 
proved by the City Council Tues 
day.

Th« eight-point priority pro 
gram will include a 30-acre drain 
age sump, rather than a tunnel 
to the. ocean, to receive flood 
waters in Walteria. Cost of the 

p, $1,000,000, is less than one- 
ourth of the cost of the tunnel, 

price-tagged at $4,500,000., 
City's Share

City Manager George Stevens
 aid that if the $216,743,000 
county bond issue ig approved 
in November, Torrance will re. 
ceive $2,400,000 as its pro-rats
 hare.

Expenditure of lew than half 
Of that amount on Walteria, will 
leave the balance for several 

r needed storm drain proj 
ects throughout the city.

The council also allocated 
$5000 In emergency funds to 
drain the farm land in Walterjg, 
and the inundated area around 
227th st. and Ocean ave. 
Farmer* Aid

Farmers in the area pledged 
they will provide labor and fuel 
provided the city pays for rental 
of pumping equipment to drain 
C50 of the 400 acre feet of water i 
nut of the basin. Most of the! 
water can be pumped out in 30 j 
days, provided no more major 
rain storms occur.

Oth'er projects to be given pri 
ority under the county drain 
bond issue include:

1. $100,000 for a drain in Paseo 
d* Oracia to the ocerfn.

2. #$670,000 in southeast Tor 
rance, around 235th st.

3. $280,000 on Madison ave. 
from the hillside to Pacific 
Coast hwy.
4 $288,000 on 182nd st. from 
Prairie to the Dominguez Chan 
nel.

5. $60.000 on Torrance bird. 
Hear Madrid.

6 $55,000 along Cren»haw from 
Redondo Beach blvd. to the Do- 
tninguez Channel.

7. $26,000 on Elgar to the Do- 
iningue/. Channel

An alternate to the dr?in in 
outheast Torrance was suggest 

ed on IWWh st. and Crenshaw to 
Arlington and to Del Amo, which 
WAS estimated at $666,000.

lx>mlt.*n* are unhappy about the latewt, Torranre annexa 
tion, and may expreiwi their «Hnpfen»nr« with an economic 
boycott.

That Ift the word given to the Towtnre City Council b,v Don 
M.ver*. *erret«r.v of the I/omit* Property Owners and R*gia- 
tered Voter* AMOriation, Inc.

M.v<*r* wild that the rerent annexation of 13 acre* on Cren- 
 haw hlvd., notith of l/omlta blvd., in not a victory for the 
city.

"ft ihoald b« remembered that there wtill U bltterne** ht 
Lnmltfl over the oil well district south of Hepulveda in 1029. 
Thin «mHll*r annexation addr» to more ill will, especially nince 
the flrat grab wan made with the help of glowing prom law* 
that, were never rarrfed out.

"fyomita i« nut-round wl by nearby shopping areas and many 
Lorn It/ins may winh to take our  iiggwition to "Buy l>em in 
Torranre," the letter said.

It concluded, "Re assured that »ny farther move* on the 
part of Torrance will he met with positive refti»t»nce."

Immediate Income Tax Cut 
By U. S. Asked by Council

EDITORIAL

An immediate income tax cut 
to stimulate buying power, was 
demanded by the Torrance City 
Council Tuesday when it approv 
ed a resolution introduced by 
Mayor Albert Isen.

The resolution avtateft that. 
Torrance has already passed a 
bill asking that Torrance resi-

Yule Sales 
Hike Noted 
for City

Torrance business picked up 
considerably during the last 
quarter of 1057. which included 
the ChrlMmas shopping season.

In a report by the State Board 
of Equalization, which collects 
city sales and use taxes, Tor 
rance showed a gain of $.'1,300.000 
In taxable Bales during the final 
quarter over the corresponding 
period in 19.">6.

Total sale* during the last 
quarter of 19.">7 amounted to $10,- 
R59.IOO. compared with Slfi.SftS.. 
800 during the same period in

dents be given job preference, 
and suggests that the current 
business slump can be ended by 
the instant reduction of income 
taxes.

The resolution is directed to 
President Eisenhower, Vice Pres- 
dent Nixon and members of 
Congress.

A portion of the resolution 
which calls on other cities to 
adopt similar requests, was mod 
ified when Councilman Robert 
Jahn objected:

"You're asking the government 
to cut spending, and here you 
spend money to mail out this 
resolution to other cities."

After the resolution was mod 
ified, it wag Approved nnani. 
mously.

Reorganization of present mailing district*, which 
portions of Torrance into other pout office districts in a 
that IH both desirable and overdue.

lump 
step  

The Tity Council, which requested Congressman King to 
*eek * prompt overhaul of the out-moded system, is to be 
applauded for approving th« resolution authored by Mayor 
Albert I sen. *

Torranre has become a major eifr through the Influx of 
tens of thousands of new resident* who have made their homes 
here during the past decade.

a new home and participating In community 
activities ha* not been helped by discriminatory dumping of 
portions of the city Into "foreign" mailing districts.

Presently parts of Torrance ar* lumped indiscriminately 
into the Gardens, l/omitfl. or Reriondo Beach postal districts, 
and resident* receive their mail in care of other cities.

It is quite evident that these residents want to be part of 
Torrance, and not some other community, or they would have 
nettled there in the first place.

We feel that the Citor Council should be praised for seek 
ing a correction of this outdated and confused mailing s.vstem, 
and should be supported by residents through letters to Con 
gressman King.

Additions Listed 
For Lomita in 

«LA Bond Issue
Classroom additions will he 

made at Narbonne High School 
and Alexander Fleming Junior 
High School a« part of a pro 
posed $158,500,000 bond l«»ue by 
the Los Angeles School District.

At Fleming, 19 classrooms 
tvould be added, as well as a 
cafeteria, while Narbonne would 
receive 18 units of classroom*.

It I? also proposed to con-
^truct two new high schools in

the Palos Verde* Penninwula,
and one new junior high school.

The Increase In buslnesK gives 
the city a revenue "windfall" of 
approximately $33,000 over the 
collection of the year before.

Torrance received $198,591 re 
bate of sales tax revenue, as com 
pared with $165,658 th« previ 
ous year.

is remitted to the city in which 
the purchase was made.

Tighter Controls 
on Bad Weather 
Flights Promised

Promises 1o eliminate bad 
weather flying and stunting a* 
Torrance Municipal Airport were 
made to the I,omits Property 
Owners and Registered Voters 
Association, Inc. this week.

.lack Kgan, airport, manager, 
said he will cooperate In a pro 
gram to prevent take-offs during 
adverse weather, and will ansist, 
the CAA in assisting to bring 
charges against pilots who atunt 
near the airport.

He said with the operation of 
the control tower, more effoe-

take-offs can b« made by radio 
or lights.

MOVKY, CIGARS ftTOlJCN
More than $70 In coins and 

10 <-igar* were stolen from thr 
home of Earl Brooks, srrvi« 
station owner of 3308 W. 188th 
street

Jorrance Press 
Ad Brings Fast 
Rental of Home

Although It took only one 
rail to obtain the desired re- 
salts, a classified ad in the 
Torrance Preas brought IS 
rails.

The «<f w»s placed by A lex 
^ PWurmer, of 1*422 Amle ave., 

who wanted to rent hi* three' 
bedroom house near the Month 
Bay Hhoppinjc Onter.

On the first call, he had 
!e«*ed the house for a full year, 
but people kept railing for 
hour* afterward.

If v'Hi want f»«>t re*tilt.N, rail 
the Torranre Pre«» wt V\. 
 -2344, *nrl * friendly srt taker 

asots4 jron In the 
of am effective «4.

FIGHTS EVICTION Ptggy Barbara Swlck, who facet eviction 
from btr proptrty which bat been bought for an elementary 
school sit*, bold* out petitions she circulated among neighbors. 
Miss Swick claims that the site on 182nd St., between Crensbaw 
blvd. and Arlington ave* it tee dangerous because street is   
"speedway." Prest photo

School Site Change 
Urged in Petitions

Petition protesting location of thr proposed Hamilton School 
site will be submitted to the Boa/d. of Education Tuesday.

Peggy Barbara Swlck, of 2534 W. 182nd st., who faces eviction 
I/ she remains beyond an April 31 deadline, «ald that she has re 
ceived signatures from 150 neighbors, who object to the achool 
site because of the heavy traf-*-                   
fie.

"I've seen too many children 
hurt, in traffic on this street, Jt

Safe Theft 
Reported 
in (afe

A safe was h a u 1 e rt out of 
Daniel* Cafe, 1R25 Cabrillo dur 
ing a ciege of weekend burg 
laries.

Burglars broke into the cafe 
through- the skylight, and drop 
ped 15 feet, below. They appar 
ently ignored everything hut the 
safe which they rolled out 
through the rear door and Into 
a vehicle. Amount, of cash in 
the isafe was not Immediately de 
termined.

Police concluded that at. least, 
two men entered the cafe. They 
pushed out a plywood wall to 
get to the Hsfp.

The Farmers Insurance office 
at 2520 Torrance blvd., was hit 
by burglars for the second time 
in a week. A typewriter wag 
t^kert during the latest haul. 
Last, week a safe, containing ap. 
proximately $4000 in cash and 
checks were stolen. '

Thieveg broke into Olen'x 
Auto Parts, 1324 CHhrlllo and 
ransacked all the drawer* hut 
nothing was found missing, of 
ficers said.

A vacant, house at 5313 Gar 
net st., was entered but nothing 
was taken.

makes me heartsick to see them 
build a school there." she said.

Miss. Swlck said she can not 
understand why the school dis 
trict selected the site on 182nd 
slreet.

"It's really a speedway, and 
the freeway will hP right, in hack 
of It." she declared.

She said that she will pir-ent 
the petitions to- the Board of 
Education In last, ditch attempt 
to change the school site to a 
less hazardous street, and will 
bring other neighbors to the 
meeting with her.

The board gave Miss Swick 
until April 11 to leav* her prop 
erty or face eviction through a 
sheriff's notice.

S. K. Waldrip, assistant school 
superintendent, said that. Miss 
Swlck's two acre property is only 
part of a 10 acre parcel needed 
for the sc-hool, and that the dis 
trict, has title to It.

He said that. $37.000 has been 
placed on deposit for Miss Swick 
in payment for her property, 
but that she has refused to move 
out.

Robber
Threatens
Revenge

A bandit who obtained the 
home address of a service sta 
tion owner, threatened him with 
death if h» railed the police too 
soon after the holdup Sunday.

Emmett McElhiny, owner of 
the station at 3760 Torrance 
hlvd., told police that the rob- 
her wanted to get some gas In 
a cam

When the victim opened the 
cash drawer after the robber 
paid for It. he found himself 
looking at a gun.

".lust stand right where you 
are and don't move," the bandit 
growled.

He forced McElhiny to turn 
over $141 from the cash box and 
another $41 from his wallet.

The robber asked to see the 
victim's driver's license, from 
which he obtained the home ad 
dress.

Then he warned him not to 
be in any hurry to call the po. 
police.

"You wait 15 minutes to half 
an hour, or you'll be dead." the 
bandit ordered before he left 
with the money and the can of
gHS.

Drivers Injured 
in Auto Crash

Two drivers suffered injuries? 
In a collision on 190th «t. near 
the General Petroleum plant 
Monday night.

 lack Lee Church. 36, of 23304 
Falena ave., was taken to Har 
bor General Hospital with ma 
jor cut*, while Fred Vern Chism, 
56. of 341 W. Hillcrest blvd., 
Inglewood, received private med 
ical attention, police reported.

EARLY START O. R. Trueblood, president of .rrance 
Chamber of Commerce, accepts check from Torrance Junior 
Chamber of Comemerce president, Prank Dussel, for Torrance's 
entry in the Tournament of Roses parade in Pasadena on New 
Year's Day. The $50 donation from the Jaycees was the first from 
any organization, although Joe H. Peters of Courtesy Realty, 
received tbe honor as first contributor. President Trueblood said 
that no drive is underway es yet for the float, but that the first 
tw» donation* wore erf   vo4i/nt*ry and tmeolicited nature.

Telephone Tax 
Repeal Sought

Removal of federal excise 
taxes on telephones and trans 
portation is sought by the Har. 
bor District Chambers of Com 
merce In a resolution approval 
this week.

The organization said the tax 
Is "burdensome and un.iust in 
that It falls on certain type* of 
business to the exclusion of other 
types without any foundation 
for discrimination."

The Chamber also announced 
that these excise taxes were a 
wartime measure to discourage 
unnecessary UK* of vlt»l com 
munication and transport fadjl- 
tle*. and that the need for such 
discouragement hat ionjr aince 
passed.

VERNE OILL

Gill, Business, 
Civic leader, 
Dies in Italy

T.a Verne Gill. M. Torrance 
business executive and civic lead 
er, died Saturday in Venice. 
Italy, of a heart attack.

The deceased was manager of 
the American Standard and Sa 
nitary Corp., and was on a six- 
weeks business trip for the firm 
with his wife, Mary Martha.

Mr. Gill was chairman of the 
"Y" Century Club and was active 
in the Torrance Chamber of 
Commerce. An engineering grad 
uate of Iowa State University, 
he had resided at 1740 Ander- 
son rd.. Palos Vrrries Rotates.

Survivors, beside his wife, who 
is returning with her husband's 
body for funeral services here, 
are a son. Phillip, an attorney, 
and a daughter, Miriam, ari SC 
student.

Action to ban "smutty" advei* 
tiring for a drive-in theater 
movie bill, was demanded of th« 
City Council Tuesday by a group 
of residents led by a PTA presi* 
dent.

Mrs. Nell Hawkins. president 
of the Carl Steele School PTA. 
told the council she has received 
a number of complaints about, a 
handbill distributed to housei 
advertising the films in lurid 
terms.

"1 don't object to the movies, 
because I haven't seen them, but 
I do object to the advertising. It 
borders on being salacious," sh« 
declared. 
Seeks Fee

Gail Whitacre, license inspec 
tor, told the»council he had 
caught up with the. distributors 
of the handbills and has de 
manded payment of the $50 a 
da'y license fee set by the city.

"You mean if they pay the fee) 
there is nothing that preventi 
them from throwing out junk like) 
this?" asked Mrs. Hawkins. who 
submitted a handbill to the coun. 
cil.

City Attorney Stanley Kernel- 
meyer said that it is extremely 
difficult to get a conviction un- 
les* it is clearly lewd.

"Unless it. is obviously salac 
ious, it is difficult," he said. 
Stop Show

Hank Porter, assistant pohet) 
chief, said that efforts are being 
made by the police juvenile bur 
eau to ask the Torrance drive-in 
Theater management not to »hOMf 
the bill. "Mom and Dad" and 
"She Shoulda Said No," slated to 
start yesterday.

One paragraph to which Mrs. 
Hawkins and others objected, 
said:

"Shockinjt scenes, showing 
blazing teenager midnight shanty 
scandals."

Porter said that in a drive-in 
theater, thft movies might be con. 
sidered objectionable.

Isen Hopes for 
Clean Campaign 
Through Rally

Mayor Albert Isen.. in an ap- 
pea'l to candidates to abstain 
from what he terms "gutter poli 
tics." is inviting candidates for 
Torrance municipal offices to be 
his guests at a reception and 
rally to be bold at the National 
Guard Armory. 25or> Cabrillo 
ave., Saturday, from 7 to 11 p.m.

"I would like to see our local 
campaigns conducted on a high 
er level, but already there have 
appeared a number of scurrilous 
postcards (anonymous) and a let 
ter of intimidation (also anony 
mous)", said Isen. "Many able 
men." continued Isen actively 
campaigning for another term 
as Mayor of Torrance. "are dis 
couraged from entering politics, 
because they feel that their du 
ties as cilircns do not, require 
them to suffer vituperation^"

The rally at. the Armory on 
Saturday is something entirely 
new in the field of political cam 
paigns. Mayor Isen. who rented 
the Armory and who will supply 
refreshments, said he has cre 
ated a "first" in an approach to 
a clean political campaign. All 
candidates will be provided 
space in the Armory to present 
their qualifications to the citi- 

Torranup.

Shakeup 
In Mail 
Demanded

Postal system in Torrance ws§ 
described as "a crying shame" 
by Mayor Albert Isen who r«- 
quested that all homes in TOJ> 
ranee receive a Torrance mailing 
address.

"In the south end of the city, 
the people receive their mail ad 
dressed as Redondo Beach, t 
carry-over from the horse and 
buggy days," the mayor declared.

He added pointedly that on« 
Torrance councilman, Robert 
Jahn. who lives in Hollywood 
Riviera, receives his mail addres 
sed "Redondo Beach."

Isen said that some people in 
North Torrance receive letters 
through the Gardena Post Office, 
and their mail has to be address 
ed accordingly.

The council joined him in seek. 
ing immediate correction from 
the Post Office and Congressman 
Cecil King.

"It's also high time we receiv* 
a post office substation for Hol
lywood Riviera," 
marked.

the mayor r«-

'Phony' Doctor 
Faces Hearing 
On Molest Charge

A 2fi year-old salesman who 
impersonated a school doctor to 
"examine" a girl, 12. will fac« 
preliminary'hearing Monday, in 
South Bay Municipal Court on 
molesting charges.

U. D. C. Cook of the .invent)* 
bureau, said that Alonzo Mor 
ris, of 2ROO Flourne rd., Man 
hattan Reach, was arrested at 
his borne.

The suspect is accused of 50- 
Ing to the home and telling tht 
girl he was a school doctor and 
to undress.

He took off when the victim*! 
mother returned and asked for 
his credentials.

'TM  ' Ctiarti* Gottt, owner of D«m<-i\ <  «»«miit»s 
wall nppen down bv tbievet who dropped through tkyl)0tot end 
stela *af» oHtrtaff w*efc«iKi b*»rf*ory.

ATTKND8 CONFERENCE
Dr. Don C. Moshos, Torrance. 

Calif., is attending a meeting of 
more than fi.OOO family doctors

STEAL CRMBNT FORMS
Theft of 13 cement forms, va 

lued at $487 from the Del Amo 
Shopping Center site. Hawthorne 
blvd.. and Carson *t.. was rt»

in Mtmori»l Auditorium, Dallas,; ported to police Monday by Louii
Tex. C. Dunn. contractor.


